DON’T FEAR CLOUD
MIGRATION
or hybrid SharePoint environments

of migration holds you back from taking advantage of all SharePoint Online has to o er? If so,
these hesitations probably sound familiar:
•
•
•

I need assurance that we won’t lose data during the transition and that it will be safe once
it lives in the cloud.
I need to keep the business up and running and employees productive during the transition
to the cloud.
It’s daunting and complex to decide why, how and when each system and operation should
stay on premises or move to the cloud.

K2 APPIT FOR SHAREPOINT HELPS CALM
MIGRATION CONCERNS
K2 Appit for SharePoint is a
cloud-based service that helps
you deliver SharePoint-based
systems, both on premises and
in the cloud, without writing code.
Appit works the same wherever
your SharePoint lives which can
help ease migration concerns:

1.
Security:
Keep existing security
and governance
policies in place.

2.
Productivity:
Surface the data that
people need to get
work done anywhere,
no matter where that
data is during the
cloud migration.
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3.
Flexibility:
Protect and support
existing data and assets,
while sending new
SharePoint development
to the cloud.

Q: Do I have
to migrate my
SharePoint 2013
environment to
SharePoint Online
all at once?

A: No, in fact, it may be advisable to migrate your SharePoint environment
in stages in order to avoid massive disruptions and to solve problems in a
measured way as you go. K2 Appit for SharePoint works seamlessly with both
on premises and SharePoint Online environments, so companies can keep
information flowing without losing any of the SharePoint business process
capabilities they need. Read the K2 cloud migration guide for more tips to
ease the transition.

Q: Cloud migration
takes time, but we
cannot afford to
shut down business
for weeks. Will my
users still be able
to work when we
begin transitioning
to the cloud?

A: Yes. K2 Appit for SharePoint is up and running quickly, so you can start
building and using solutions immediately.

• Flexible form design allows you to surface information from SharePoint

and line-of-business (LOB) systems to only those people who should see it.

• Build workflows that work now and in the future, regardless of your final
environment, be it all cloud or a hybrid solution.

• Auditing and reporting capabilities let users and management teams gain

insight into exactly what is happening as part of any SharePoint business app.

• Mobile-friendly SharePoint business apps that can integrate with all LOB

systems and SharePoint lists and libraries help keep workers productive.

Q: Will K2 Appit
for SharePoint work
as our company
grows and changes?
Our requirements
and personnel level
of expertise change
all the time.

A: K2 Appit for SharePoint is a flexible solution for building processes in
SharePoint. Reduce process inefficiencies with customizable workflows
that can be changed as quickly as business demands change.

• The enterprise-class workflow engine lets you create and deploy apps
that fit your organization’s needs exactly.

• Simple enough for small businesses and robust enough for large enterprises.
• Build components that are reusable across all your applications, so changes
are made once and automatically surfaced in all your applications.

Q: Can I maintain my
current compliance
and governance
security measures
in the cloud?

A: Yes, Appit is designed to keep your existing compliance and security
measures in place. Read our security datasheet to learn more about how
K2 protects your data in the cloud.

• LOB data is not copied or stored in the Appit environment, preserving
your existing compliance and security measures.

• Audit logs and built-in tracking ensure that you stay in compliance with
policies and regulations that are specific to your organization.

• Workflows that can handle the flow of information and ensure a standard
process is followed every time.

To learn how K2 Appit for SharePoint can help
ease migration fears, visit www.appit.com.
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